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INTRODUCTION
mcroorganiams too often are consldored solely ao detrlaontal
and infectious agents, to bo elindnated and deotroyod whenover pos-
sible. To prove the fallacy of this laiaoonception the soil, which
must harbor vast numbers of microorganisms if normal biological
changes therein are to proeress satiofactorily, xoay bo cited as an
Bxejs^le, In the minds of many individuals, the soil or anything
associated with it, is regarded as repulsive, unclean, and insani-
tary. To the soil mlcxrobiologist, the picture presented is of an
entirely different nature. Long &&) ho realized that the typos of
microorganisjsis present in soil regulate to a great oxtont, the
success or failure of the harvest reaped from the land. It is be-
cause of tliis reason that a certain aggregation of various organ-
isms is desired rather than shunned.
To add to the LTiportance already attached to soil, has been
the uncliallengod discovery that soil also contains particular mi-
croorganisms capable of producing materials beneficial as ohono-
therapautic agents, namely, antibiotics. Since the soil is the
natural habitat of such a vd.de variety of microorganisms, it is
presently undergoing much investigation in anticipation of iso-
lating nev/ antibiotics capable of supplementing or even surpassing
those noiv available.
This study was undertaken in an effort to obtain factual in-
formation relative to ths presence of microorganisms in soil
aaraples taken at random antagonistic tov/ard a selooted spectrum
of test organisms.
WSfim OF LITERATURE
The first investigator to recognize the potentialities of
microorganisms for therapeutic purposes, according to Florey (194^),
was Mosse who in 18^2 wrote to the Lancet magazine stating,
I have now practised in this town (Fareham, Hants)
nearly six years, and have had frequent opportunities
also here of witnessing the good effect of yeast in
these troublesome affections, easily consummating a
rapid and complete cure without further recurrence and
by a most simple remedy within reach of all.
Bo was referring to the superficial v/ounds caused by boils and
oarbucles and their subsequent treatment through application of an
unknown yeast salve. This is apparently the first recorded form
of therapeutic antibiosis as wo know it today. Tyndall in IO76
further amplified this phenomenon v;hen he described the struggle
between bacteria and molds, noting that sometimes one trioaphttdi
sometimes the other.
But it was Pasteur and Joubert who, in l877» first recorded
a clear cut description of bacterial antagonism, when they observed
a clearing of anthrax urine solution v*tich had been inoculated with
a common bacteria* of the air. They later supplemented their find-
ings when they wrote (translated by Pratt and Dufrenoy, 1949),
It is remarkable that tbe same phenomenon is seen
in the body....leading to the astonishing results that
anthrax can be introduced in profusion into an animal.
which does not develop the dlssoso; it is only necea-
sary to add some conanon bacteria* at the sanB time
to the liquid containing the anthrax bacteria. These
facts perhaps justify the highest hopes for thera-
peutics.
The ingportanoe attached to this statement, as witneaaed by the re-
sults obtained today through use of antibiotics, establisli Pasteur
and his associates as the founders of laodern ohoiaotherapy. In
1879 DaBary further einphaeized the significance of the antagonis-
tic relations anong microorganiaxas, noting that when two organisma
are grovm on the same substrate one overoomea the other sooner op
later, and may even kill it.
In 1885 Caatani (71oroy, et al., 194?) attempted the first
crude practical apiilioation of the coxamon bacterial* concept
through application of "replacement therapy"; i.e., the inocula-
tion of a certain non-pathogenic organism into a patient infected
with a pathogen, which had previously boen shewn to be susceptible
to the non-pathogen in vitro. This method was refined in the
1890*8 and consisted of the administration of a laore or less pure
extract of an organism which v.iould iniiibit or destroy the pathogen
involved, iactracts of fungi as well as bacteria were used in
these attempts.
It was Vuillomin, in I889, (I'loroy, et al., 1949) who first
used the term antibiosis. Since then the term has become firmly
established and generally means a metabolic product of one micro-
organism which inhibits or oven destroys tlie life processes of
another microorganism. Ylakaman (1947a) has since elaborated on
the oharaotoristioa of an antibiotlo in that it,
....is a charaioal substance, produced by a mi-
croorganism, vv'hich has the capacity to inhibit the
growth of and even to destroy bacteria and other mi-
croorganisns. The action of an antibiotic against
raicroorganisas is selective in nature, some organisms
being affected and others not at all or only to a
limited degree; each antibiotic is thus character-
ized by a specific anti-microbial spectrum.
In 1887, through a correlation 01 experiments and observa-
tions and the combined efforts of various workers, there emerged
from the laboratory of Emmerich and Lov/ results indicating tha
successful use of 'pyocyanase* against a certain infectious dis-
ease. This ohemotherapeutio agent is generally recognized as the
first antibiotic discovered. It was eventually successfully iso-
lated in a more or less pure form from the bacterium PseuAmmiUji
aeruginosa and though attempts were made to obtain agents from
various other organisms, the results, at best, were uncertain
and usually disappointing.
Oonse<iuently, investigation into the possibilities of this
newly created therapeutic field gradually subsided, although it
was concurred that an antagonistic action existed between certain
mioroorganiams of the soil (Porter, 1?24) and certain of those
pathogenic to the animal body (Rettger and Cheplin, 1921). The
Interest created remained more or less stagnant for a period.
Perhaps ttiis lack of enthusiasm can be attributed to the fact that
pyocyanase was the only antibiotic to be successfully isolated
showing encouraging results and that even tliis anta^^nist was
apparently losing its power of inhibition——probably because of
deterioration in tlie quality of the comnercial preparation.
It was lor Alexander Fleming (1929) to again stimulate inter-
est in this field when he mde his classio observation of the in»
hibitory effect which a Penicillium sd . had upon the growth of
Staphyloooocus aureus when a nutrient agar plate of the latter waa
contaminated with the x'enloilliua . Thus ha instigated a revived
interest in antibiotics vAioh was i^iodlately taken up by British
and American scientists.
With the outbreak of the Second World War, the method for the
ooiimeroial production of penicillin was especially desired and
through the combined efforts of British and American baoteriolo-
giats, ohamista, and engineers, it soon baoame available for clin-
ical use (Herreii, 1945). Shortly before the Intense research pro-
gram on penicillin began, the investigations of Duboa (1939) term-
inated in the isolation of another complex antibiotic, tyrothricin,
from culture of the soil organism Baoillus brevis . This antibiotic
proved to be toxic when used internally and therefore could only be
administered topically, iibwever the possibilities in the field of
antibiotics wore now recognized, and intense investigations for
otlier antibiotics of less toxic effect were initiated.
The research v/hich has been conducted to ths present time la
evident from the tremendous amount of literature available on the
subject. It is interesting to note that three groups of micro-
(urganisms are of special concern in the production of antibiotioa,
luuasly, the bacteria, actinomycetes and the fungi. From a review
of the li1ioratur«, it is apparent tliat asany apeoifio organians of
these groups are undereoing a thorough investigation at the present
time. The work of tx» Oxford group, headed hy Chain and Florey,
©t al. (1940), focused attention on the fungi after the significauoe
of penicillin was established. The previous work of Dubos in iso-
lating the tyrothricin ooaplex brou&ht special attention to th«
bacteria. And finally, the investijiations of '.•akaman and Yioodruff
(15?40 and ^aksman, et al., 1942} drew attention to the aotinoiay-
oates ^ioh led to tha isolation of streptothricin and finally
streptojayoin, a highly valuable ohemotherapeutio agent today.
1'ae majority of tae hundred odd antibiotics available in pura
form today have proven to be too toado for clinical use. The five
nost valuable antibiotics nav available include penicillin, strepto-
mycin, aureoaiycin, ciiloroxaycetin, aixd terramycin. The vary latest
antibiotic, \^fcich is proving to be advantageous for certain in-
fectious diseases, is neomycin. Some are active primarily upon
Gram-positive and others are effective against (Jram-negativ© bac-
teria, whereas still others affect bacteria v/ithin each of these
groups; some act upon fungi, wiiile others do not; a few are aotiva
against riokettslae. itost antibiotics have very little affect upon
vira.
According to 3unn (1948), a substance must possess certain
characteristics before it can qualify as a satisfactory thera-
peutic antibiotic; i.e., its chemical structure nust be such that
it is easy oitisr to synthesize or extract from the synthesizing
organism; It must have a vdde range of anti-ndcrobial action; and
mist possess properties that insure siinple administration. It
must not be toxic to the host or interfere with the hosts ability
to produce defense mechaniaas. The antibiotic should bo slo\yly
excreted by the patient and should not be such a nature that patho-
genic organiaoB can readily become resistant to its action* On
the other hand Pratt and Dufrenoy (1949) were more exacting in
their requirements for an ideal antibiotic. They suggest that if
an antibiotic is to be used medicinally it must be soluble in
physiological saline, have a broad antibiotic spectrum, and be
without toxicity to the host. Also that it should bo active
against microorganisms at pH values near neutraility, should not
be proteineceous, and should retain its antibiotic activity in the
presence of pus, serum, large numbers of bacteria, or other condi-
tions comnonly encountered in infectious lesions. Finally, the
antibiotic should not stiimilate organisms initially sensitive to
its action to develop resistance. These two opinions are essen-
tially similar in their over all aspect, though varying somewhat
depending upon individual concepts.
There have been various theories expounded regarding the
mechanism of antibiotic action. A conclusive statement at this
time v?ould be, at best, only speculative because of the amount of
current research being conducted and the varieties of opinions
which exist. Nevertheless, some of the theories as postulated by
the various workers are: (1) exhaustion of nutrients (Fildes, 1940,
8Mollwaln, 1941)} (2) Interference with, baoterial cell division
(Greig and Hoogerhelde, 1941) J (5) physloochemlcal changes In
iQSdium (VJaksnian, 194?^) » and (4) affect the surface tension of
the bacteria, acting as a detergent (Duboa, 1944). From an ex-
amination of the literature it would appear that the maohaniam of
the action of antibiotics, toward certain mioroorganisias, laay
vary for each antibiotic. The anvirontaont of tha antibiotic iaay
also greatly influence its action.
METHODS OF ISOLATINO ASTAGONISTIC MICROOHGANISMS
Various methods have been devised for the primary isolation
of antagonistic oioroorganisms from natural sources ouch as soil,
composts, stable manure, sev/aga, water, and food products. Those
methods, although varying in nature and each possessing certain
limitations and adrantagas, are the same in principal; i.e., that
of bringing a living culture of a bacterium or fungus into close
contact v.'ith a mixed natural population of microorganisms and ob-
serving v/hioh of those organisms show anti-microbial action. It
is the opinion of Brian (1949) that soil, because of the wida
variety of species of microorganisms found therein, offers pro-
portionally the most excellent medium from which to isolate po-
tentially antibiotic producing organisms. The term »test organism*
is applied to the organiflBi the growth of which, one vdshes to pre-
vent, and the term antagonist* to the microorganism producing the
antibiotic natorial v^ich raay or may not inhibit the growth of the
test organism. The choice of test organisms is dependent upon the
desired end results*
Bacterial Agar Plate Ivlethod
To Isolate antagonistic inioroorgGnisms, the following modifi-
cation of a procedure first used by Gratia and Dath, is reoomaond-
ed by V^aksraan (1947b). Washed agar (1.5 per cent) is dissolved
In water supplemented by 1 per cent glucose and 0.2 per cent
K2HPO4. This medium is then tubed, sterilized, and cooled to
42° C, in a vater bath. A waahod, oentrifuged suaijension of
iivinc bacteria (test organism) is added to the agar tubes and
thoroughly mixed. This "bacterial agar" medium is poured into a
series of Petri plates oontaining one -milliliter portions of fresh
soil suspensions of dilutions 1:100 to 1:10,000. The plates of
seeded media and soil suspensions are thoroughly mixed and allow-
ed to solidify. They are then inverted and incubated at 28° 0.
To isolate antagonistic fungi the same general method is em-
ployed as for bacteria, with the exception that the bacterial agar
la made acid by using KHgPO^ in place of K2HPO4 to inhibit the
growth of bacteria and aotinomyoetas. -Since there are fewer fungi
than bacteria naturally present in soil, lower dilutions of the
suspension are transferred to the series of Petri plates.
Plates in both oases are observed for characteristic zonea
a.0
of Inhibition after an appropriate length of inoubation.
It should bo mentioned that this method has the undesirable
oliaraoteristio (Y^akwnan and Sohatz, 1946) that antagonistic organ-
isffls have been isolated by this procedure although the original
dCTOlopment of the colonies was not accompanied by the formation
of a clearly visible zone of inliibition of the test organism,
Waksman and Sohatz (194-6) sunuaad up this point with the statement,
"one must, therefore, conclude that the production or lack of pro-
duction of zones on the bacterial agar plate is no proof at all of
the ability of the organism to produce an antibiotic substance,"
Soil Enrichment Method
This method (Dubos and Avery, 1951; Erubos, 1939) assumes that
any kind of organic matter is more or less quickly decomposed in
soil by the mixed xaicro-flora normally present or artificially
added (enriched) » Those organisms v;hich thus are able to decom-
pose the organic matter have a decided advantage over those not
CQUoing decomposition and therefore multiply at a faster rate. As
a result, this procedure presupposes that the addition to soil of
living cultures of pathogenic bacteria results in the development
of selective antagonists capable of attacking the living cells of
these added bacterial species. It is thus assumed that an antago-
nist, capable of causing the destruction or inhibition of tlMi
added bacteria, accumulates in a soil when the soil enrichment
method is employed.
uIn this method fresh garden or flold soil Is maintained in
the laboratorj' under suitable conditions of temperature, aeration,
and loDieture to promote aerobic growth of bacteria. The pots or
glass beakers containing the soil are placed in an incubator at
28^ 0» and washed suspensions of the test organism are added from
time to time. Samples of the soil are periodically added to •
broth mineral medium containing the test organism. This suspen-
sion, containing soil and tost organism, is incubated at optimum
temperature. V.'hen lysis of the test organism is initially observed
in the suspension, several transfers of this suspension through the
mineral medium will usually result in the eventual total elimina-
tion of the teat organism originally introduced into the soil.
While the enrichment method may have served Dubos (1939) in
his isolation of the tyrothricin oorapleXf it may be considered
that this organism is not an uncoianon soil inhibitant and that
the enrichment procedure vms not essential for its successful
isolation. Foster and VVoodruff (194-6), while attentptlng to en-
rich soil media for the production of antagonistic actinomyoetes,
observed that there was an actual increase in total number of
organisms, but that the proportional nuntoer of antagonists remain-
ed about the same. FrcMii this they concluded, "tha chances of ran-
dom selection of an antagonist from an enriched soil are not better
than from a control soil."
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Croirded Plate Ketliod
In its simplest form, this n»thod oonaists of plating out
suspensions of the sample under oonaideration, onto Petri plates
utilizing tbe .^.Tost appropriate mediuia for tlB growth of the poten-
tial antagonists (b.'aksman, 194-7b). Dilutions of suspensions to be
transferred to the Petri plates are optional, the nsDst suitabls
number of developing colonies being arrived at through a trial and
error method. The plates are incubated for an appropriate length
of time and at optliaum temperature. They are observed from time
to time for a clear zone in close proximity to adjacent colonies.
This oharaotoriotio is indicative of antagonistic action, and the
colony is thus "picked off" and maintained on suitable medium In
pure culture, for further study against a desired spectrum. This
method vras successfully used by 3tokea and VJoodvmrd (1942) Y/ho
found that with a soil micro-flora, the antagonists v/ore invariably
spore-forming organisias, while the organisms attadrad were usually
bacilli or short gram negative rod-sloapod bacteria and occasionally
fungi. On the other hand, two objections to this method are to be
considered. In t lie first place the antagonist may bo overgrown by
the surrounding colonies, if the former develops sloiirly, and sec-
ondly, unless the antibiotic is formed early during the grovrth of
the antagonist, it may exhibit no zona of inhibition. Hocoamenda-
tions offered by Florey, et al. (194?) to overcome these difficul-
ties are: first, to incubate the plate initially under optimum
xy
conditions for naxlnum growth of the suspected antagonist, and
second, to transfer the plate to ttose conditions bast suited for
the test organlsn to develop.
Direct Soil Inoculation Liethod
This method, first used by Novogrudsky and recoraraended by
Waksman (1947b), is perhaps the easiest and quickest procedure
currently employed for the initial isolation of microorgenisma
exhibiting antagonistic effects. A suitable liquefiable-solid
medium is seeded with the desired tost organlsn and allowed to
solidify in Petri plates. The plates ore incubated for 24 to
48 hours after which tirae they are "sprinlded*' with particles of
the fresh or enriched soil sariplo to be tested. The plates are
reincubatcd at optiioun conditions and observed at various tliai
intervals. If antagonistic organisms are present in the add«d
soil sample, this v/ill be indicated by a killing or even ti» lysis
of the original teat culture and is characterized by a clear area
surrounding the antagonist. The potential antibiotic producing
organism is than transferred to a suitable stock medium for further
investigation.
The primary difficulty encountered in this method is that ob-
taining a pure culture of the antagonist may be a somewhat tedious
accomplishment because of the variety of non-antibiotic micro-
organisms which naturally adhere to the particle of "sprinkled"
X4
soil. Also the test organism, which has been allowed to grow
first, may reproduce to such an extent that it represses growth
of the antagonists present. Nevertheless it has the advantages
of making possible an analysis of many different soil samples in
a short period of time.
The methods discussed are potentially adequate for isolating
great numbors of antaganista. Slight modifications and variations
may be applied to each method, depending upon the circumstances
and the individual investigator. The field of antibiotics is
relatively young and ths possibilities encompassed by it are
tremendous. Because man is forever improving and building on
scientific knowledge already established, it is a fair assumption
that newer and improved methods will perhaps augment todays pro-
cedures. The advancement and priority enjoyed by antibiotic re-
search is justifiable and these ohsmotherapeutio agents are truly
the "wonder drugs" of today.
Kn'DHIMKNTAL
The methods suggested for isolating antagonistic mlcroorgan-
isac were analyzed and due to certain limitations and advantages
of each, none were deemed to be cosipletely satisfactory. It wa»
therefore decided by the investigator, to employ those particailar
techniques of each method most applicable to the situation arising.
Consequently, there is an intermingling of various procedures in-
cluded in the method employed by the ejcperimenter.
1$
Forty soil sanq^les, from various localities surrounding
Manhattan, Kansas, were ooliooted in sterile glass jars. The sam*
pl«« wore takon at a depth of approximately six inches from rirgin
and cultivated soils, from fertile and infertile soils, and from
river bank soil. No attempt "was made to record the locality from
which each sample was secured. It was felt by tbe invcstl gator
that any correlation existing between the abundance of antagonists
in the soil and the locality should be disregarded in a study of
this type*
The samples were brought into the laboratory and 1 gm of eaoh
gac5)le was iooediatoly placed in a 99 ml sterile ivatcr blank. Ap«
propriato transfers were made resulting in 1:1,000 and 1:10,000
dilutions of each sample. Transfers of 1 ml per dilution wore road©
to sterile Petri plates, resulting in throe plates per saarole for
a total of 120 plates. The dilutions employed v;ere sufficient to
yield the amount of growth satisfactory' for exhibiting zones of in-
hibition by the potential antagonistic colonios. The r^st advan-
tageous dilution of the samples was determined at the termination
of the incubation period.
To each plate was added approximately 25 ml of melted sterile
nutrient agar. The plates v/ere tiioroughly agitated to facilitate
an even distribution of the soil suspension. The medium was allow-
ed to solidify and all plates were incubated at 28° C. in an invert-
ed position.
The plates were observed from tiisB to tla» for a period of
fourteen days. Those developing colonies, which produced a visible
X6
zone of inhibition were "picked off by means of a sterile straight
wire and transferred to nutrient agar slants. There were various
sized areas of clear Inhibition zones produced on the plates adja-
cent to the desired colonies. In most oasos the clear zone measured
from the outer edge of the antagonist was 0.5 to 1.0 mm. For a few
colonies it erbended to 2.0 inra. From this preliminary isolation
procedure, it was observed that a dilution of 1:10,000 produced a
larger number of colonies exhibiting zones of inhibition. In the
remaining two dilutions used the high concentration of microorgan-
isms resulted in plates crowded with colonies.
At the termination of the fourteen days' incubation period
observations v;ere discontinued; sixty-six type cultures which had
exhibited definite zones of inhibition were isolated. All cultures
were maintained on nutrient agar slants at 28° C. Although growth
of e few microorganisms on this medium was slight, it nevertheless
was satisfactory for maintenance of stoclc cultures.
The purity of each culture was confirmed by conventional
methods. Those cultures v/hich ^vere apparently identical or wers
obseirved to be mixed cultures or "spreaders" were discarded. Fifty
pur© cultures of potential antibiotic producing organisms were re-
tained for further study. These fifty cultures were considered as
the "antagonists" to be tested against a desired group of "test
organisms" in order to determine their actual anti-microbial
potenoy.
The test organisms (or spectrum) decided upon consisted of
i7
seven species, inoludine a mold, yeaste, and bacteria* They ware
aaqiuired frosi the stock culture collection of Dr. "u. A. Miller,
Department of Bacteriologj--, ICansea 3tQte Collesa, ;»!anhattan,
Kansas* The group was ooinprised of Candida krusei . Oospora lactis .
Saochapomyces cerevisiae , Eschericlda coll. . 3ta-phyloeoocu8 aureus .
Bacillus subtilis
. Pseudonvcinag fluorescene * All cultures wep«
maintained on a suitable slant medium during the period of the in-
vestigation*
The techniqtue as first e3?)loycd by the oxperimentar, in th«
test for antibiosis against a speotrum, may be considered as an
extension of the "bacterial agar" plate method* But the results
obtained were too variable due to the fact that tl» amount of test
organism added to the pour medium each time could not be standard*
ized for the entire group. Ths tia© element involved limited a
Hrial and error* method from arriving at definite amounts for
each test organism. This method, as such, was unsatisfactory fop
the particular end results desired by the investigator.
Therefore, a variation of the bacterial agar plate method was
employed. It has been referred to as the *spot* inoculum proce-
dure and T.'as considered a more definite and conclusive method.
The technique was as follows: 48 hour old antagonist spot* trans-
fer was made to the center of solidified poured agar plates. The
plates v/ere incubated for 48 hours in an inverted position to
allow for growth of the organism and distribution of tha antibiotic
rsaterial into the surrounding area. To the surface of each plate
18
was added 10 ml of sterile agar loadluxa seeded v/lth a 48 hour old
inooulum of the test organism. The plates were allowed to solid-
ify, then inverted and incubated at 28° C, for 48 hours.
At the oonolusion of the incaibation period, tha plates were
observed for zones of inhibition. Results obtained indicating
the sciount of inhibition of eaoh tbst organiara are recorded in
Table 1.
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Those microorganisms vrhlch actually Inhibited any members of
the spectrum \%^re preserved as antagonists while those which fail-
ed to exhibit any inhibition were discarded. This resulted in
twenty-nine unidentified stock cultures which inhibited various
members of the spectrum. They were maintained on nutrient agar
slants. Appropriate studies v/ere inade toward identification of
each antagonist, including morphological, cultural, and physio-
logical observations according to techniques prescribed in tbs
^t4anual of ivlethoda fog Pure Culture Study of Bacteria * The re-
sults obtained were correlated v/ith the appropriate classification
as described in Bergey^s Manual of Determinative Bacteriolofor
(1949). The microorganisms were tentatively Identified, as rep-
resented in Table 2.
Table 2. Identification of unknown raicroorganisma.
Antap^onist no. : Identified antagonists
£ Bacillus cohaerens
5 Bacillus SD.
4 Ba^cillus brevls
6 Streptomycos viridochronogones
7 Ilooardia coeliao^
8 Nocardia sd.
9 Aotinomycete sp.
U Bacillus coaKUlans
14 Bacillus coreus
22
Table 2 (ooncl.)
/iitagonist no. : identifiod antagonists
15 Mloromonospora sd.
16 StreDtomyces antibioticus
17 Bacillus meeatueriuai
18 StreDtomyoes st>»
18 Corynebactorium simplex
20 Mj|,orococcus oonglocjeratus
22 Miorocooous 3p.
23 Bacillus sphaorious
25 Corynabacterlum sp#
26 Bacillus ap.
27 Bacillus ooaj9ilans
31 Bacillus ooreus
53 Streptorarce s KTi 3eol^,3
54 Jtt.oroiaonospora sp.
58 Streptoflivces flavus
5? Corynebacterium sp.
40 Hocardia sp«
41 Bacillus cereus
42 ifllorococous aurantiacus
45 Bacillus brevis
t5
From these data, it will be observed that of the tv/enty-nine
antagonists isolated, eighteen v/ere true bacteria v.-hile eleven
belonged to the order Aotinomyoetales.
OTIMARY OF PRELIMIHARY RESULTS OBTAINED
The antagonists isolated indicate that the soil is a natural
habitat for potential antibiotic producing id-oroorganiams. The
method as employed in the investigation yielded s maximum number
<wf primary antagonists due to the dilution procedure applied at
the onset. The time allowed for development of these microorgan-
isms was considered adequate. It should be kept in mind that many
variable factors enter into the variety and numbers of antagonists
Initially isolated. For example, perhaps the soil sample as taken
from the field should have been allowed to incubate a day or two
before plating ooioRienced; or, the madium which v;as employed in the
poured plates was not utilizable by many antibiotic producing mi-
croorganiarasj in addition, hydrogen ion concentrations of the sub*
strata may be unsatisfactory for many other potential antagpnists.
These and other variables may appreciably alter ths end results,
yielding results which appear negative. Conversely, an organism
may be antagonistic in the soil and not produce antibiotic material
when cultivated artificially.
According to Table 1, it will be noted that Staphylococcus
aureus , a non-spore forming organism was the most susceptible
S4
test organism, being inhibited by 50 per oont of the antagonists;
Bacillus subtilis , a spore forming organism, was inhibited by 40
per cent of tbe antagonists* The closely related susoeptibLlity
of these two organisms to antibiotics, indicates that spore pres-
ence has little significance* This supports evidenoe that the
aechanisra of action is active during the time of cell division.
It is also interesting to observe that Bacillus subtilis
was inhibited by several species identified as belonging to the
genus Bacillus . The fact that species of organisms belong to the
same genus seems to have little bearing on the degree of suscepti-
bility and potency of the individual xaecibars to\vard eaoh other.
The remaining test organisms, Eschorichia coli « Pseudomonas
fluoresoens . Sacoharomyoes cerevisiae . Candida krusei . and Qospora
laotis . were inhibited by 32 per cent, 14 per cent, 6 per cent, 2
per cent, and per cent of the antagonists, respectively. The
organism producing the largest single zone of inhibition was
Bacillus cereus .
FOOD PRSSERYATION
Various attempts are currently being employed by inirastiga-
tors, to demonstrate the possibility of food preservation through
use of antibiotics. At the present time, there is no antibiotic
available v^iioh is capable of substitution for high temperature
processing. It is generally agreed that the advantage v/hich would
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QOiM frcm thft ability to substitute low temperature for high tem-
perature in the prooeoslne of certain products, amply justifies
continued attention.
In an attoxapt to exhibit practical application of the antago-
nists isolated, in the pposervation of foods, broth cultures of
the Various antagonists v/ore incorporated into a vegetable in test
tubes. This v/as folloived by a lav/ temperature heat processing
treatioent.
The method used was as follows: each antagonist identified
as belonging to the order Actlnomycetales was grovm on 60 ml of
soybean broth raadium as prepared by Savage (194-9). Growth was
allowed to progress in a thin layer in JOO ml Krlenaeyer flasks
for seven days at 28° C. At the termination of tbe incubation
period, it was assumed that suffioiont antibiotic material was
liberated into the broth to v;arrant proceeding v,rith the experi-
ment. A package of "Snow Crop" frozen green peaa was secured and
allowed to thaw, and distributed in large test tubes (12 peas per
tube). Enough tap water was added to each tube to cover the peas.
From the broth cultures previously prepared, the following amounts
of broth from each Actinomyoetales culture v^ere added to a series
of tubed peas; i.e., 0.1, 0.5» 1*0, 2.0, and 4-.0 ml. Ten control
tubes were also prepared containing only peas and water.
The mixtures and controls were subjected to a heat treatment
in a conveniently adapted water bath. At tiio completion of the
heat treatment, the tubes v;ere removed from the water bath and
Immersed in cool water for fire minutes. This was follov/ed by
Hincubation at 28** C. Observations v/ers cmde at the conclusion of
soven days*
The group of eleven Aotinomycetales antagonists was assayed
In t'i.'iO units. Tubes of peas containing anti-miorobial material
from the first group of five microorganisms was subjected to a
procosslnc treatrrent of CO^ C, for a period of thirty minutes.
This process of pasteurisation was not satisfactory, as ell cul*
tures observed at the termination of seven days were spoiled duo
to the presence of non-spore forming lactic acid bacteria. Peas
containing anti -microbial material from a second group of six mi-
croorganisms were therefore treated for an extended period at a
higher temperature; i.e., for one hour at 70° C. Tubes observed
after seven days, displayed a different type of growth v.-ith a
oharaoteristlc nusty to putrid odor and a prominent pellicle
present in all cixltures. All controls v/ithout ths antibiotic
material showed similar spoilage.
The results obtained were of a negative nature, indicating
that these antagonists, as assayed, failed to inhibit growth of
spore forming organisias and lactic acid bacteria naturally present
on frozen peas*
Those antagonists v/hioh were previously characterized as be-
longing to the true bacteria were investigated in a siiailar nanner.
liowever, alight veriations were necessary due to generic differ-
ences. Also, these broth cultures (beef extract, peptone, and
distilled water) were centrifugsd and filtered by means of Seitz
filters. This step was necessary to roiaove the spore forming
«7
organisms proswnt which are iTjsat resistant and '.vould result in'
erroneous conclusions. Tho rosultine filtrate was the antlbiotlo
materiel added in the various ar.ounts to the respective series of
tubed peas*
TbB results obtained v/ith this group of nlcroorganlanis wera,
far the oost part, also of a negative nature. Unlike t!» Actino-
oyoetalos, two organisms belonging to the genus Baoillus and th«
Corynobactorluia genus exhibited a positive degree of inhibition
which appeared favorable. The antibiotic substance* which pro-
duced those rofjults were derived from antagonists three axA
twenty-five, as represented in Table 2* All controls idiowed
definite spoilage vlthln 48 hours after incubation.
The 4.0 xal quantity of filtrate from tha organism identified
as Bgolllua sp. inhibited ^roirth of spoilage organisms for a
period of five days. ITsvertheless, characteristic spoilage appear-
ed at tho termination of t;» savon days incubation period. Physical
observations v/ore liiaitad to pellicle formation accompanied by a
musty, putrid odor#
The enta^nlst beloni^ng to the genus Corynebacteriuxa showed
Bjore promising results. At the end of 48 hours of incubation, the
series of peu cultures containing the 1.0, 2.0, and 4,0 ml inoculua
were noted to be free of pellicle formation, as ooBipared with the
remaining series. There v/as also a ladfc of "off" odor, indicating
a definite degree of inhibition. The tubes r/ore observed from
time to tiiae for any significant Oheagas. At three days, a slight
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pellicle formation was visible in thes tubas containing 1.0 and 2,0
ml of tha antibiotic material, v^hile the 4.0 ml inoculum was p»T»
siatent in preventing spoilage. At ttie conclusion of seven days,
spoilage ^\'as evident in all tubes but only to a moderate decree.
DISCUSSION AMD SUMAET
Despite the inactivity displayed by the various antagonists
In vegetable preservation, it must be borne in mind that loss of
anti-bacterial properties is not unoomnionly encountered. l/!embeps
of Aotlnomycetales are especially notoriously characteristic in
this short-cominc. The antagonism, v'hlch all organisms initially
exhibited with the "spot" inoculun technique, indicated the pres-
ence of this characteristic to some degree* Apparently it is
necessary to subject these antagonists to more compatible condi-
tions for them to display their antibiotic properties. A syner-
gistic offaot may be operative in the case of various members of
these Isolates, in \vhioh case a combination of certain filtrates
might be advantageous.
Th» pasteruiaation troatmsnt may have destroyed the preserv-
ing capacity of the respective ontibiotio agents. While this Is
possible, filtrates, of necessity must be heat stable if they are
to be satisfactory far food preservation.
All antagonists isolated were inhibitory to various degrees
for certain members of ths spectrum. Two microorganisms gave
results wldoh suggested thsir possible significance in ths
npftittratlon of oertala roods* It is ixttereating to speouXato on
thft potentialities r^hich ar» «pj>ft3»ntly iiili«r*nt in these two
antagonists*
An extsasivo systoisfitio examination of an antagonistic micx^o«
organisa should be conduoteC if its potential possiliiiities as a&
antibiotic producer are to be reaLl^eA* Tl:ds is •specially true
for xdLoroorgmilsns olassified as Aotinomycetales.
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This study was undertaken in an effort to obtain factual in-
formation relative to the presence of mioroorganlamn in soils v;hloh
\t9VQ antagonistic to\7ard a soleoted spectrum of test organisms*
Methods ) as suggested in the review of literature, for iso-
lating antagonistic microorganisms were analyzed and due to certain
liiaitations of each, none v/as deemed to bo completely satisfactory.
It was therefore decided to employ those particular techniques of
each method most applicable to the situation arising. Consequently,
there is an interuingling of various procedures included in the
methods eii5)loyed by the e3q)erira,enter.
Forty soil sainples were collected in sterile glass jars. The
sanples were brought into the laboratory and subjected to prelimi-
nary techniques which resulted in the isolation of sixty-six cul-
tures v/hich had exhibited definite zones of inhibition on nutrient
agar poured plates.
The purity of each culture was confirmed and those wldch were
apparently identical, aixed cultures, or "spreaders" were discairdod.
Fifty pure cultures of potential antibiotic producing organiama
were retained for further study.
These "antagonists" v/ere subjected to a "spot" inoculum tech-
nique for the purpose of displaying anti-microbial properties
against a selected group of "test organisms". The test organisam
(or spectrum) decided upon consisted of seven species, including
one mold, two yeasts, and four bacteria. They were acquired from
the Steele culture collection of ur, Vi{, A. Miller, Department of
Bacteriology, Kansas State College, Manhattan, Kansas. The group
was ooaQ)rised of C^dlOa krusel. OosT:)ora laotls , Sa^^lyxoayces
oerevlslae , Esoherlohla ooli . Staphylococcus aureus . BadHug
3Ul?tilia . and i-sQudojuonas riuorosoeris .
Data wora obtainad indioating th© miilliflotors of inxilbltion
of certain test organia^as, Iwenty-nino antaeoniats vmioii diaplay-
od mxm degrea of spectrum Iniiibition v/er© rataiaed for further
atudy*
Tha tentative identity of eaoLi antasoniat was oatabllsliod by
appropriate coiiiiinations of study. Thar© wore eleven mioroorsan-
isifis classified in the order Aotiaoiaycetales v/hilo eightaon or^ui-
l8B0 ware idantifled aa true bacteria.
From the data accumulated it was observed t]:^t the tsat or-
gaaiam Gtaphylocoooug aureau . a non-spore forming organisa, waa
the laost auaceptible test organiam, bein^ inhibited by ^0 per
cent of the antagonists; Bacillus aubtilis , a spore-forming 02?-
ganiaia, was inhibited by 46 per cent of the antagonists. The
closely related susceptibility of these tv.-© organissis to anti-
biotics, indicates that the presence of spore has little signifi-
cance. This supports the concept that the mechanism of action is
aotlve during the ties of cell division.
Bacillus subtilis was inhibited by several species identi-
fied as belonging to the genus Baoillus . The fact that species
of organisma belong to tlie same genus, aaosia to have little bear-
ing on the degree of susceptibility and potency of th© individual
laembers toward each other.
The remaining test organisms, Ilschorlohla ooll , Pseudoiaonas
fluoreaceng
. Oacoharoaycos oerevlalae . Can<Uda krusel . and Oospora
laotls
.
v/ere iaiiibited by 32 per cent, 14- per cent, 6 per cent,
2 per cent, and per cent of tli© antagonists respectively* Th«
antagonist producing the largest single zone of inhibition was
%oillus oereu3 »
In an attempt to deiaonstrate possible practical application
of the antagonists isolated to the presorration of foods, sterile
filtrates of broth cultures of the various antagonists were added
to frozen peas in tost tubest This vms followed by a lov/ tartpera-
ture heat prooessine treatcient. The advantages which v.tJuld come
from substitutine a lower teiaperatuxe in the processing of certain
food products v/ould justify attention to tills study.
The group of eleven antagonists identified as Aotinor^cetules
displayed negative results, indicating that these microorganisms
as assayed, failed to inhibit groirth of spore-fonaing bactei'ia
and lactic acid bacteria naturally present on frozen peast
71m antagonists characterized as belongong to the true bac-
teria showed similar negative results. However, two organisnus,
each belonging to the genus Bacillus and a Ctorynebaoteriupi op,
delayed spoilage in peas*
The filtrate from the antagonist identified as a Bacillus ap .
inhibited growth of spoilage organisms for a period of five days.
The antagonist belonging to the genus Coiynobactariufii pre-
vented spoilage of peas for seven days.
Despite the inaotivity displayed by the various antagonists
in vegetable pireaorvation, it niust bo borne in mind that loss of
anti-irdcrobial properties is not uncommonly encountered.
A synergistic effect may be operative in the case of various
laembers of these isolates, in v/hich case a oonbination of certain
filtrates might be advantageous*
An extensive systeaatic aianiination of the antagonistic ni-
croorganisa, should bo conducted to realize the iiighest potential
possibilities of antibiotic producers.
